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NEW HIBISCUS 

“CRIMSON GY Ee” 

NEw Hisiscus, ‘‘CRIMSON EYE.’’ 

(Electrotype of this cut furnished free to those who buy seed or plants of this to amount of $15.) 

This elegant strain of Hibiscus originated with us, and after many years of careful selection 

we have it entirely distinct, always coming true from seed. It is a robust grower with dark 

ted stems and foliage. The flowers are immense in size, often measuring TWENTY INCHES IN 

CIRCUMFERENCE. The color is of the purest white with a large spot of deep velvety crimson in 

the center of each flower. It is a striking combination of color and one that must be seen to be 

fully appreciated. A well developed plant will produce several hundred of these flowers in a 

season. It will succeed anywhere and is perfectly hardy, blooming the first year from seed 

sown in the open ground. The root is semi-tuberous, which makes it a particularly good plant 

for those doing a mailing trade. You will find it a good thing to catalogue the coming season, 

and you will do well to offer both seed and plants, as this is 

THE FIRST TIME THAT ANY SEED OF THIS HAS BEEN OFFERED AT WHOLESALE, 

Our stock of plants for this season’s sales will be finer than ever before, and we believe that 

everyone doing a retail trade will find it to their advantage to offer this valuable novelty. 

PRICE OF PLANTS. PRICE OF SEED. 
Doz. 100 1,000 

Extra strong 2 yrs. transp. $1.25 $8. Onespourid yy es) ee eee nS Lie 

Stroll 72h ys senna 80 6. ‘$50. Onehalf pound yi). -) eee mee 8. 

One year, selected, .. .60 4. 30. Onesfourthi pound see 5: 

1 Half tone engraving on cover, $3. Pitcher of flowers on this page, $1. We will 
ELEC [TROS furnish the small electro free to those buying seed or plants to the amount of 315. 

WM. F. BASSETT & SON - - - HAMMONTON, N. J.- U.S. A. 
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HARDY PERENNIALS. 
AQUILEGIA CANADENSIS. 

(COLUMBINE.) 

The Columbines are among our best hardy plants. This species grows from one to two 
feet high, with red and yellow flowers of great beauty, It succeeds in any soil. Strong plants, 
blooming size, 50 ts. per doz., $2. per 100, $18. per 1000. 

ANEMONELLA THALICTROIDES. 

An Anemone like plant growing in small tufts with numerous pure white flowers. It will 
succeed in dense shade (as under shrubbery) and blooms very early in spring. It also forces 
well under glass and can be bloomed any time after December. $1.50 per 100, $10 per 1000. 

ANTHEMIS TINCTORIA. 
(HARDY GOLDEN MARGUERITE,) 

With us Anthemis tinctoria begins to bloom early in June and continues without interrup- 
tion until November, standing wet or dry, hot or cold weather perfectly ; the flowers are one 

and a half to two inches across, pure lemon yellow, and 
borne on good long stems. They will keep a week after 
cutting. It is a plant that will give the best of satisfaction, 
Strong field grown plants, 60 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per 100, $30 
per 1000 ; strong field-grown clumps, $1.40 per doz., $10 
per 100, $80 per 1000. 

APIOS TUBEROSA. 

A handsome, rapid growing climber ; fine in foliage 
and flower, and constantly growing in popularity as a 

<< bulbous plant for catalogue trade. Tubers % to 1% in., 
witiend jj . 15 cts. per doz., $1 per 100, $8 per 1000; % to%in., 12 
= 4 ¢ts. per doz., 80 éts., per 100, $5 per 1,000. 

ACHILLEA, “THE PEARL.” 
We do not know of a hardy plant that can quite equal 

the new Achillea, ‘‘The Pearl,’’ in the production of white 
flowers for cutting during the summer months. It is con- 
tinually in bloom, and is a veritable ‘‘Cut-and-come- 
again.’’ The flowers are similar in appearance to the 
double white Pyrethrums, only smaller. Strong field 
grown plants, 60 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per 100, $30 per 1,000. 

BOLTONIA LATISQUAMA. 

; : An Aster-like plant growing about three feet high. 
One of the most beautiful plants of its class we know of. Flowers very numerous with delicate 
violet rays. $1 per dozen. 

ANTHEMIS TINCTORTA, 

ASCLEPIAS TUBEROSA. 
(BUTTERFLY WEED.) 

An exceedingly showy plant growing about two feet high and as much across. The stems 
are capped by large showy heads of deep orange-red flowers. It is one of our best native plants 
and one that will live for years, when once established, without further care. We offer some 
extra strong collected plants as follows; $1 per doz., $5 per 100, $40 per 1,000. 

Seed of Asclepias tuberosa at 20 cts. per large trade packet. 

CASSIA MARYLANDICA. 
A plant growing from three to four feet high, bushy, with large panicles of yellow flowers 

and a quantity of beautiful pinnate foliage. A very desirable plaut for groups of plants among 
shrubbery. Strong two year plants, nursery grown, 75 ¢ts, per doz, $4 per 100 ; one year plants, 
uursery grown 40 ts. per doz., $2 per 100, $18 per 1,000. : 
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CLEMATIS VIRGINIANA. 
(VERGIN’S BOWER.) 

A very rapid climber. Flowers in numerous panicles, covering the vine with a cloud of 
white. In bloom it is very attractive, but when the feathery seeds. ripen in the Fall it is even 
more beautiful. Wherever a covering vine is wanted quickly this will by found very suitable. 
60 éts. per doz., $3 per 100, $88 per 1,000. - 

CALYSTEGIA PUBESCENS. 
In spite of the fact that thishas been condemned as a weed by some, we sonsider it one of 

tlre most beautiful flowering vines that can be found ; the flowers are as double as a rose and 
of a lovely flesh-pink color ; it twines around any support to a height of three or four feet 
Strong roots, well-budded, 4o As. per doz., $1.50 per foo. 

CONVALARIA MAJALIS. 
(LILY OF THE VALLEY.) 

Transplanted clumps, 40 As. per dozen, $3 per 100. 

COREOPSIS LANCEOLATA. 
A splendid hardy plant, producing an abundanee of deep yellow flowers nearly all Summer; 

fine for border planting or for cut flowers. Strong, field grown plants, 4o ¢ts. per doz., $2.50 per 
too, $20 per 1,000. 

DRACOCEPHALUM VIRGINICUM. 
A fine hardy plant, growing about two feet high, bearing large spikes of pale lilac-colored 

flowers ; a very desirable perennial. Strong, field grown plants, 50 cts. per doz;, $3 per 100. 

DICENTRA CUCULARIA. 
A very early blooming species with finely eat foliage and curving racemes of pure white 

flowers. Wery showy. $2 per 100,. $15 per 1,000. 

ERYTHRONIUM AMERICANUM. 
(DOG-TOOTH-VIOLET.) 

This. is one of the earliest of Spring flowers. The Lily-like leaves are splashedand mottled 
with brown, while the flowers are of the purest yellow. $2.00 per 100, $15 per I,000. 

EUPATORIUM AROMATICUM. 
This Eupatorium has large clusters of pure white brush-like flowers produced very freely 

fromm the bushy plant. It resembles a shite Ageratum but is finer. Fine for cutting. 80 @s 
per doz., $5 per 100, $40 per 1,000. 

HARDY HIBISCUS. 
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FUNKIA IVAFOLIA. 
A fine hardy Day Lily, growing in clumps from which rise numerous flower-scapes Biieen 

inches high, covered with pale lilac-colored flowers; fine for cutting. Strong, transplante 
roots, 80 cts. per doz., $4 per 100. 

HIBISCUS MOSCHEUTOS. 
(HARDY HIBISCUS.) 

This is a very satisfactory hardy plant, making a good sized specimen which holds its foliage 
well the entire Summer. The flowers are large and vary from white to shades of red. Strong 
collected plants 50 cts. per doz., $3 per 100, $20 per 1,000. 

HIBISCUS MOSCHEUTOS “ROSE PINK.”’ 
We have a limited number of plants ofa very large flowered variety of Hibiscus maschentos 

with delicate pink flowers. The plants we offer have all flowered so that they can be depended 
on to come true to coler. 60 «ts. per doz, $3 per 100 

HELIANTHUS LATIFLORUS. 
One of our finest hardy sunflowers ; grows al cut four feet high, well branched at the top 

flowers nearly the color of of Coreopsis lanceolata. and fully three inches across ; it is a plant 
of great merit, blooms with great freedom. and will be valuable as a cut-flower as well as for the 
decorative effect of well grown cluinps. Nutsery grown plants 75 «ts. per doz., $3 per Ioo. 

HEPATICA TRILOBA. 
(LIVERLEAF.) 

Leaves three lobed evergreen. Flowers pale blue, pink or white, opening early in April, a 
moderate sized plant producing a great number. It does best in partial shade. $2 per roo, 
$15 per 1,000. 

IRIS GERMANICA. 

A fine collection of large flowered varieties, all splendid colors, mixed, $2 per 100, $15 per 
1,000. 

IRIS PUMILA. 
This is an extremely ecrly flowering Iris with deep purple flowers, Grows about six inches 

high. The flowers, however are of good 
size. $1 per 100, $8 per 1,000. 

IRIS VERSACOLOR. 
A native species about two feet high, 

with flowers varying from pale to deep 
blue. So éts. per 100, $6 per 1,000. 

IRIS PRISMATICA. 
Another native species with narrow 

upright foliaze, with good sized flowers 
borne on very slender stems. $1 per 
100, >5 per 1,000. 

LYTHRUM SALICARIA. 
A free growing plant adapted for hardy 

borders and shrubberies. Flowers rosy 
purple in long racemes. It will grow 
well in ordinary garden soil or in very 
wet ground, as on the border of a 
marsh. 75 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per Ioo.. 

LOBELIA SYPHILITICA. 
Flowers of a fine blue color, of the size 

of 1,. cardinalis, which it somewhat 
resemnbles in form of growth. Fine 
transplanted seedlings, 60 ts. per doz., 
$4 per 100. 

LYSIMACHIA NUMU- 
LARIA. 

(MONEY WORT.) 

A trailing vine that will make a com- 
plete cover under shade of trees and 
shrubs. Flowers clear yellow. go Gs. 
per doz., $3 per 1oo. IRIS GERMANICA, 
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LIATRIS GRAMINIFOLIA. 

(BLAZING STAR.) 

Few flowers will be found more effective for hardy planting than this Liatris. The color is 
a fine shade of purple, and when planted in masses makes a gorgeous color effect. The plant 

in its wild state makes but one slender spike 
of bloom, but as it grows in cultivation single 
bulbs often make plants eighteen inches across 
with every branch lined with flowers. It should 
be pinched back when eight or ten inches high. 
Fine nursery grown bulbs, 50 ¢ts. per doz., $3.50 
per 100; collected bulbs, 35 cts. per doz., $2 per 
100, $15 per 1,000, 

ILIA. 

LOBELIA CARDINALIS. 
This beautiful hardy Lobelia has never 

been praised enough. We have no other 
hardy plant that equals it in brilliancy 
of color: it will thrive in any moist situ- 
ation, whether in the sun or shade; it 
also does well as a pot plant. and will 

LOBELIA CARDINALIS. 

bloom freely in this way. First quality 
plants, 35 cts. per doz., $2 per t00, $15 
per 1,000. 

MONTBRETIA CROCOS- 

MA-FLORA. 
This is hardy with us but is better for 

some protection. 406 cts. per doz., $2 per 
100. 

NYMPHAA ODORATA. 
(WATER LILY.) 

We claim to be headquarters for the 
best Nymphczea odorata bulbsin the coun- 
try. Wesend out nothing but strictly 
first-class end-bud tubers, which are not 
to be compared with broken roots. The 
flowers produced by these are of large 
size and of good substance, and with a 
full, delicious fragrance. End-bud tubers, 
six inches, $5 per 100, 30 per 1,000. 

Fresh seed of Nymphzea odorata 

will be supplied during Aug. and 

Sept, at 50 cts. per 100 pods. 
MONTBRETIA CROCOSM FLORA. 
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NYMPHAA ODORATA MINOR. 
(MINIATURE WATER LILY.) 

This is a true water lily, with flowers very small (about the size ofa silver dollar); a very 
fine variety for growing in tubs or tanks ; very free flowering and fragrant, and cannot fail to be 
popular when flower-lovers find how easily it can be grown. End-bud tubers, $1 per doz., $5 
per 100, $40 per 1,000. 

ORNITHOGALUM UMBEL- 
LATUM. 

This charming spring bloomer is of great 
value for planting under shrubbery and 
other places where early flowers are 
wanted. It can be planted where the shade 
is too dense for later bloomers. Our illus- 
tration is from a photograph of a clump 
naturalized under a group of willows. 
30 cts. per 100, $2 per 1,000. 

CENOTHERA FRUTICOSA 
MAJOR. 

An extra-large free-flowering variety 
of Gsnothera fruticosa ; bears a great quan- 
tity of clear lemon-yellow flowers two 
inches or more in diameter, which remain 
open in the full sun; very showy. Field 
grown plants, 60 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per roo. 
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PLATYCODON GRANDI- 

FLORUM. 
Strong roots from the open ground, $1 

per doz., $5 per too. 

PLUMBAGO LARPENTEA. 
This is a plant that blooms nearly the 

whole Summer. The flowersare of a very 
distinct color, deep blue, of a shade that is 
Yare among hardy flowers. The plant 
grows about six inches high, very com- 
pact and bushy. It is not affected by the 
most severe drought. It would probably 
succeed in the most trying seashore resorts 

PLATYCODON GRAN DIFLORUM, 

where it isso difficult to make 
many plants grow. 60 ¢ts. per 
doz., $4 per 100, $35 per 1,000 

PYRETHRUM ULI- 

GINOSUM. 

This is one of the best of the 
hardy Pyrethrums. Produces 
an abundance of white flowers, 
which are very fine for cutting ; 
grows about three feet high 
and is very showy; blooms a 
long time, and is valuable 
eituer for its decorative effect 
or for cutting. Strong, field 

PLUMBAGO LARPENT. grown plants, $1 per doz. 
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PHLOX STELLARIA. 

This Phlox is entirely distinct in color from any of the conimon garden species, beitig of 2 
beautiful shade of blue. It grows about eighteen inches high with spreading panicles of flowers. 
It is very fine for cutting, and bloomsin April. $5 per 100, $30 per Lon. 

PASSIFLORA INCARNATA. 

This Passiflora is fully hardy here and proves to be a vine of nsuch beauty. It is strictly 
herbaceous. One year seedllngs, 75 ts. per doz., $5 per roo. 

PASSIFLORA INCARNATA,. 

PARDANTHUS CHINENSIS. 
(BLACKBERRY LILY.) 

The Blackberry Lily, although old. is a very satisfactory hardy plant ; very showy both ir 
flower and in fruit, which stayson until cold weather. Strong tubers, 40 ts. per doz., $2.50 per 
¥oo, $15 per 1,000. 

RHEXIA VIRGINICA. 
(DEER GRASS.) 

Grows about ten inches high from a small tuber, branching freely, each branch bearing a 
number of rose red flowers. an inch across, with odd s*aped yellow stamens. It succeeds 
remarkably well in ordinary garden soil blooming very freely. 60 cts. per doz., $3 per 100, $20 
per 1,000. 

SANGUINARIA CANADENSIS. 
(BLOODROOT. ) 

This is onte of the earliest of Spring flowers, opening with the Hyacinth. The blooms are 
two inches across, pure white, on stems six inches long. If planted in the shade of shrubbery 
it will take care of itself and increase rapidly. [tis best planted in the Fall ox very early in 
Spring. 30 Cts. per doz., $1.50 per Loo, $ro per 5,000. 
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SARRACENIA PURPUREA. 

As a pot of aquarium plant, or for planting out-of-doors in moist places, this pitcher plant 

will give great satisfaction. The flowers are large, 
deep reddish-purple, and very fragrant; they grow 
best potted in clear Sphagnum moss. 40 ¢ts. per doz., 
$e per 100, $15 per 1,000. 

SALVIA LYRATA. 
A native Salvia about fifteen inches high ; pale blue 

flowers in spikes. When grown in masses it is one 
of the most showy plants we have at its season 
of bloom, which is late in May here We especially 
recommend it to landscape gardeners, and have amade 
the price so low that it can be used in qnantity. Fine 
blooming plants, 4o ¢ts. pet doz., $2 per 100, $15 per 
Y,000. 

SABBATIA LANCEOLATA. 
A native species of remarkable beauty ; flowers borne 

in large clusters at the top of the branches, pure waxy 
white and of great substance, keeping a week after 
dDeing cut: blooms in July and Angust. Streng roots, 
60 cts. per doz., $4 per 100, $3e pet 1,000. 

SEDUM TERNATUM. 
(STONE CROP.) 

This is naturally a rock plant, growing native on 
almost bare rocks standing extremes of wet and 
dry weather without injury. It makes a perfect carpet 
like cover for either rocks or shaded ground where other plants would fail. It bears a quantity 
f beautiful white flowers in May. $1.59 per 109, $10 per 1,000. 

SILENE PENSYLVANICA. 
(MOUNTAIN PPNK.) 

This plant is a very dwarf and compact grower, sending out numerous stems from one base, 
each topped by a cluster of delicate rosy pink floweis ; blooms in May. $1.50 per doz., $8 per 100. 

TRILLIUM GRANDIFLORUM. 
The best of the nitive Trilliums. Stems about eight to ten inches high with three deep 

green leaves and a single very large white flower. It is remarkably handsome. $3 per 100, 
$20 per 1,000. 

(SARRACENIA PURPUREA.) 

XEROPHYLLUM ASPHODELL- 
-  OIDES. 
(TURKEY'S BEARD ) 

This plant makes large clumps of evergreen, grass- 
like foliage, which of itself is very lovely, and in 
June, when it is topped by the heads of soft creamy 
white bloom, it isan extremely showy plant. THE 
GARDEN, June 6,191, inan article on Xerophyllumis, 
accompanied by an excellent colored plate of this 
species, srys of it: “It is a beautiful and stately 
plant, varying from one to four feet in hight, the 
flowers delicately fragrant and lasting a very consid- 
erable time, either on the plant or in the cut state.” 
Collected plants, 40 ¢ts, per doz., $2 per 100, $15 per 

1,000. Nursery grown plants, $6 per 100. 

VIOLA PEDATA. 
This native Violet is one of the very best of the 

hardy ones. The flowers are very large and ofa 
lovely sky blue color. It blooms very freely and is a 
vigorous grower, soon forming large plants. It 
blooms very early in April and can be forced into 
bloom any time in the winter. 4o cts. per doz., $1.50 
per 100, >10 per 1,000. 

TRADESCANTIA VIRGINICA 
VARIETY ALBA. 

Similar to the commion one but flowers pure white 
and larger. 80 ¢ts. per doz., $6 per 100 VIOLA PEDATA 
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HARDY NA’TIVE ORCHIDS. 

_ The following species of Orehids are such as are native to this section and are quite hardy 
in the open ground. ‘The plants we offer are collected as wanted by our own collectors. 

APLECTRUM HIEMALE. 
(ADAM AND EVE.) 

Flower stem one foot high bearing a number of spotted flowers, succeeded in the Fall by 
a large leaf that remains all winter. 75 ¢ts. per doz. $5 per too. 

CALOPOGON PULCHELLUS. 
This is one of our most beautiful native Orchids. It will succeed in almost any moist 

situation or in pots ; the flower-stem is about eighteen inches high, bearing from six to fourteen 
flowers, which are of a fine purple color, with a yellow fringed lip; it will be found a most 
satisfactory plant to handle, as the bulb keeps perfectly, stored in moss.. Will bloom first 
season. 50 ¢ts. per doz., $3 per 100, $20 per 1,000. 

CYPRIPEDEUM ACAULE. 
Each bud produces two large leaves near the ground, from which a large pink flower is 

borne, on astem about eight inches high. Blooms in May; very beautiful. 75 Cts. per doz., $3 
per 100. 

CYPRIPEDEUM PARVIFLORUM. 
This species throws up numerous leafy stems, each berting several small, pure yellow 

flowers in May. Very desirable. $1 per doz., $6 per too, 

GOODYERA PUBESCENS. 
An elegant plant producing large beds of variegated foliage which remains through the 

winter. Flowers on stems eight inches high: pure white. July. 40 cts. per doz., $3 per 100. 

HABENARIA TRIDENTATA. 
Six inches to one foot. Flowers ina terminal spike, pale green. July. 60 éts. per doz., $3 

per 100. 

HABENARIA CILIARIS. 

One to two feet high. Flowers bright orange vellow, with finely fringed lip. 75 ts. per doz., 
$5 per 100. 

HABENARIA BLEPHARIGLOTTIS. 
Similar to the last but taller; Flowers pure snow white; 75 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per 100. 

LIPARIS LILIIFOLIA. 
A very hardy speeies which will succeed anywhere. Leaves two, nearly round with a 

single flower stem six inches high bearing twenty to sixty odd shaped brown flowers. June. 75 
«ts. per doz., $5 per 100. 

ORCHIS SPECTABILIS. 
Leaves in pairs. flowers white and purple in a short spike; very fine. May. 60 ¢ts. per 

doz., $4 per 100. 

POGONIA PENDULA. 
A species growing about eight inches high with a number of alternate leaves with a 

pendulous flower from each of the upper axils. 80 Cts. per doz., $4 per roo. 

POGONIA OPHIOGLOSOIDES. 
Flowers pale pink, borne on a stem eight inches high; smells like mignionette. 4o Cs, 

per doz., $2 per 100. 

POGONIA VERTICILLATA. 
Stenis solitary, bearing a rosette of leaves from which is borne a single odd shaped flower 

with long spreading deep brown sepals. April. $1 per doz., $6 per 100. 

SPIRANTHES CERNUA. 
Flowers pure white on a twisted stem ; fragrant. August. 40 ts. per doz., $2 per 100. 

TIPULARIA DISCOLOR. 

A very odd species producing a tall flower spike in summer, and a pair.of mottled leaves in 
Winter; very rare. August. 80 cts. per doz., $6 per 100. 
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HARDY GRASSES. 

The following species are all showy and the flower heads if cut and dried make elegant 
winter ornaments. 

ANDROPOGON MACROUROS. 
Two to three feet high, each stem bearing a large terminal and several axilary heads of very 

fine silky plumes. 35 cts per doz., $2 per 100. 

CALAMAGROSTIS BREVIPILIS. 
Grows in low tufts from which rise tall wand like stems with ample heads of very deep pur- 

ple color. 60 «ts. per doz., $3 per 100. 

CALAMAGROSTIS NUTTALLIANA. 
Heads very compact on stems two to three feet high. Greenish purple. 75 «ts. per doz: 

$5 per 100. 

ERIANTHUS SACCHAROIDES. 
Tall. A beautiful grass producing large deep purple heads or plumes as feathery as pam- 

pas grass. 50 cts per doz, $3 per Ioo. 

ERAGROSTIS PECTINACEA. 
Low, growing in tufts with many capillary branches to the spreading flower heads. 75 ts: 

per doz., $2 per hundred. 

EULALIA GRACILLIMA UNIVITTATA. 

This Eulalia is one of the very best ones; the foliage is very fine and graceful, growing 
four feet high or more. One year, transplanted, 60 Cts. per doz., $5 per 100. 

EULALIA JAPONICA ZEBRINA. 

Strong field plants. 60 cts. per doz., $4 per roo. 

ERIOPHORUM VIRGINICUM. 
Stenis two to three feet high capped by a large tuft of nearly white cotton like wool. Ele- 

gant for winter use. 35 ¢ts. per doz., $2 per Ioo. 

ERIOPHORUM GRACILE. 

Much smaller than the last, with very delicate tufts of snow white wool at the ends of the 
stems. Handsome. 50 cts. per doz., $3 per 100. 

GYMNOPOGON RACEMOSUS. 

A low tufted grass producing many loose heads of very odd shape. An elegant species for 
bordering beds of the taller grasses. 50 cts. per doz., $3 per 100. 

PANICUM VIRGATUM. 

Tall, making an imposing clump four feet high. Heads finely branched. 40 As per doz., 
$2 per 100. 

PHRAGMITIS COMMUNIS. 
(REED). 

Very tall, eight to twelve feet, with broad leaves. Plumes very large, light brow n, as fea- 
thery as Pampas Grass. 60 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per 100. 

SPARTINA POLYSTACHYA. 

Six to ten feet high bearing large coarse heads of bristle like scales. 50 &s. per doz.,$3 per 
100. 

SORGHUM NUTANS. 

Tall, growing in large tufts. Heads, when first open, covered with bright yellow stamens. 
Quite showy. 40 cts. per doz., $2 per 100. 

SCIRPUS ERIOPHORUM. 
Six feet high, with large drooping heads of chocolate brown wool. Makes an imposing 

clump for moist ground. 50 ¢ts. per doz., $3 per 100 
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HARDY NA‘’TIVE FERNS. 

ADIANTUM PEDATUM. 
(MAIDEN HAIR FERN.) 

Adapted to moist situations. Very beautiful. 60 cts. per doz., $4 per 100. 

ASPLENIUM EBENEUM. 
Fronds six to eighteen inches high, pinnate, with the mid-rib ebony black. A very deli- 

cate and desirable species, succeeding in sandy or heavy soil. 60 és. per doz., $1 50 per 100. 

ASPLENIUM TRICHOMANES. 
Evergreen. Fronds very delicate and graceful, about six inches long and somewhat spread- 

ing. Mid-rib black. Found on damp rocks. 75 cts. per doz., $5 per I00. 

ASPIDIUM THELYPTERIS. 
: Fronds light green, pinnate and recurved, one foot high. Very graceful. 50 “ts. per doz., 
2 per 100. 

ASPIDIUM NOVABORACENSE. 
$ Similar to the last but the frond tapers more to the base. Very delicate. 50 &s. per doz., 
2 per 100. 

ASPIDIUM SPINULOSUM. 
Evergreen. Fronds two feet long, dark green, very finely divided. Splendid for damp 

places. Equally beautiful winter or summer. 60 cts. per doz., $3 per Ioo. 

ASPIDIUM MARGINALE. 
Evergreen. Fronds bi-pinnate, very dark green. Very showy. 60 cts. per doe., $3 per Ico. 

ASPIDIUM CRISTATUM. 
Evergreen. Fronds very long and narrow. Upright. Very distinct and fine. 75 és. per 

doz., $5 per 100. 

ASPIDIUM ACROSTICHOIDES. 
Evergreen. A bold species with large dark green pinnate fronds growing in large clumps. 

A splendid variety. 50 éts. per doz., $2 per 100. 

BOTRYCHIUM TERNATUM. 
Evergreen fronds, triangluar, dark green; about six inches high, spreading horizontally 

60 &s. per doz., $4 per Ica. 

BOTRYCHIUM DISSECTUM. 
Like the last but fronds finely dissected. Rare. 80 ¢ts. per doz., $6 per 100. 

BOTRYCHIUM VIRGINICUM. 
Fronds tall and spreading, of triangular outline, very finely divided, pale; showy. 60 As. 

per doz., $4 per 100. 

CYSTOPTERIS FRAGILIS. 
Fronds light green and delicate, growing in clumps. 75 cts. per doz., $5 per 100. 

CAMPTOSORUS RHIZOPHYLLUS. 
(WALKING FERN.) 

Evergreen. Fronds simple, about six inches long, terminating ina runner that roots at the 
end. It will form a compact mat on rocks in shady places, and is a very desirable species. 
Does well in pots. 40 cts. per doz., $3 per 100. 

DICKSONIA PILOSIUSCULA. 
Fronds two feet long, very finely pinnate and hairy. Spreads from a creeping root, making 

an elegant cover for banks exposed to the sun. 40 cts. per doz., $2 per roo. 

ONOCLEA SENSIBILIS. 
Fronds triangular. Pinnate. Will quickly covera low marshy spot with aluxuriant growth 

standing the full sun. 50 Cts. per doz., $3 per hundred. 
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ONOCLEA STRUTHIOPTERIS. 
(OSTRICH FERN). 

Fronds very large from a crown resembling a cycas, The rigid fertile fronds resemble a deep 
brown ostrich plume. 75 «ts. per doz., $5 per Ioo. 

OSMUNDA REGALIS. 
(ROYAL FERN’) 

Fronds very large and branching, pale green, from a head or crown. Stands the full sun. 
$1 50 per dox., $8 per 100. 

OSMUNDA CINNAMOMEA. 
Fronds twoto three feet long, bipinnate, from a single large crown. Fine for margin 

of ponds or aquariums. $1 50 per doz., $8 per Ioo. 

PHEGOPTERIS HEXAGONOPTERA. 
Fronds very delicate, as broad as long and somewhat reclining. Spreads freely from a 

Tunning root. 4o ¢ts. per doz,, $2 per Ioo. 

POLYPODIUM VULGARE. 
Evergreen. Adapted to exposed situations. Withstands complete drouth as well as extreme 

cold and wet. 40 ts per doxz., $1 50 per 100. 

PTERIS AQUILINA. 
(COMMON BRAKE.) 

A coarse Capes is atte’ Beer sunny places and very poor soil, making a quick 
growing cover. 40 Cts. per doz., $1 50 per Io0. 

SCHIZZA PUSILLA. 

Evergreen. A very rare and local species of very small size. Fronds linear and twisted. 
Valued mainly for its rarity. 80 ts. per doz., $5 per 100. 

WOODWARDIA VIRGINICA. 

Native of wet swamps. Fronds from two to eight feet high. A fine species for bordering 
wet swampy places where it will rapidly spread. 50 cts. per doz, $2 per Ioo. 

WOODWARDIA ANGUSTIFOLIA. 
Much staller than the last, with pinnate fronds. An elegant species for damp shady 

places. 60 cts. per doz., $3 per 100. 

WOODY CLIMBERS. 

AKEBIA QUINNATA. 
A well known Japanese climber with palmate foliage and clusters of odd shaped fragrant 

purple flowers. 60 cts. per doz., $4 per 100. 

CELASTRUS SCANDENS. 
(BITTERSW EET.) 

A well known woody climber bearing very ornamental scarlet berries that remain on the 
vine until severe freezing weather. 35 cts per doz., $1.50 per I00, $10 per 1,000. 

LYCIUM VULGARE. 
(MATRIMONY VINE). 

A well known vine of half climbing half drooping habit. It bears a quantity of purple 
flowers through the latter part of the summer, succeeded by scarlet berries. 50 &ts per doz., $3 
per 100, $25 per 1,000. 

LONICERA HALLIANA. 
(HONEYSUCKLE). 

We have a fine stock of this popular vine in strong one year vines. 60 ts. per doz., $3 per 
100. 
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LONICERA AUREA RETICULATA. 
(GOLDEN HONEYSUCKLE). 

Foliage beautifully mottled with yellow and green, turning to red at approach of cold wea- 
ther. 75 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per hundred. 

WISTARIA FRUTESCENS ALBA. 
(NEW AMERICAN WHITE WISTARIA), 

Similar in growth and habit to Wistaria frutescens, but has pure white flowers. Strong two 
year vines $3 per doz., $20 per 100. : 

TECOMA RADICANS. 
(TRUMPET FLOWER.) 

A rampant climber that looks best if allowed to take possession of an old building or tree 
It will soon cover it and make an object ef beauty of what might otherwise appear unsightly. 
30 cts. per doz., $2 per 100, $18 per 1,000. 

HARDY SHRUBS. 

AMORPHA FRUTICOSA. 

A good sized shrub, flowering profusely in May and June. Flowers borne in spikes at the 
end of every branch ; deep purple. Seedlings, 8 inches to 1 foot, 50 ¢ts. per doz.,$2 per roo. 

HARDY NATIVE AZALEAS. 
Our native Azaleas are all very showy and well worthy of general cultivation. We offer 

collected plants only as follows ; 

Azalea viscosa. 

Flowers pure white, very fragrant: June to 
August. 1 to two feet, 60 éts. per doz., $4 per 
100, $35 per 1,000. 

Azalea nudiflora. 

Flowers pink, sweet scented, appearing in 
fine bunches before the leaves in Spring. 1 to 
2 feet 50 cts per doz., $3 per 100, $20 per 1,000. 

ASIMINA TRILOBA. 
(PAW-PAW.) 

The Paw-paw, or Custard-apple, as it is some- 
times called, is quite hardy as far north as New 
York. It is not only a delicicus fruit (ripening 
in the Fall), but the tree is of eleaant appearance. 
Collected plants, 50 cts. per doz., $4 per 100, $30 

HARDY NATIVE AZALEA. per 1,000. 

ANDROMEDA MARIANA. 
Foliage dark glossy green, turning todeep red in Autumn. Flowers large, waxy white. 

Said to be the finest flowered of all the Andromedas. 

Nursery grown plar ts. 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
Sitonnatinch esi seyt we uu lec Ant are la neen nee eae 60 I 00 35 00 
MitO/2TOOt anaes e eae sake mec hyet RRC EPL ee ee es 75 5 00 40 00 

Collected plants. 

; Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
Sito TZN CHES ar er nuke wea cere ye ome aay Lea eee ee tage 30 2 50 20 00 
ON (Ld ek dee ees my Gui ma AV ee Pol Na oe ta cary ach Lsegerrt Rue 40 2 50 20 00 
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ANDROMEDA CALYCULATA. 
A native evergreen growing in very compact shape two to three feet high. In early Spring 

the plants are covered with racemes of pure white flowers. It is very valuable for planting on 
the border of groups of larger growing shrubs. Nursery grown plants, one foot high, $1 per doz., 
$6 per 100. Collected plants, 4o cts. per do2.. $2 per 100, $15 per 1,000. 

ANDROMEDA RACEMOSA. 
A somewhat taller growing species than Andromeda Mariana, with pure white fragrant 

flowers borne in delicate racemes. It is very fine in foliage and flower. Collected plants of this 
species are always rather stumpy and poorly rooted, and we advise using transplanted plants. 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
Transplanted plants; 1 to 2 feet. ......4.5... I 50 8 00 70 00 
Collected plants, 2to 3 feet. ..... ae 60 3 00 25 00 

ABIES EXCGELSA. 
(NORWAY SPRUCE.) 

We have some very fine plants of this popular evergreen. All have been twice transplanted 
and are well branched. 2 to 3 feet, 75 cts. per doz., $5 per 100. 

BUXUS CHINENS!S VAR. LONGIFOLIA. 
(CHINESE TREE BOX.) 

One of the best varieties of this once popular evergreen Grows naturally into very compac 
shape. The plants we offer are perfect in every way and very fine. 60 ¢ts. per doz., $4 per 100, 

CUPRESSUS THYOIDES. 
(WHITE CEDAR.) 

We can furnish very fine collected seedlings of White Cedar at the following prices: 
Per 100 Per 1,000 

Bushyseedlingss 4itoiOvine, | sai cles ee ee ce $0 60 $4 00 
. ss GhEOPSs It va cs poe ee Ey me 80 5 00 
cs Me Shige) TIZbeS = 6S G4 : : Se eLeOO8 16).50) 

CLETHRA ALNIFOLIA. 

A very popular shrub bearing, in August, numerous spikes of creamy white, intensely fra- 
grant flowers. 

Transplanted plants, Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
$o 40 $3 00 $25 00 BtTWS) HOW EEG” eet, G hy aS RIS SUIGW eg ot oe 

TRCOR DUM St te wy cle Te aS UE Ale ar SRN ys conn Mey 60 400 3000 
DAC BIS 5 a OCA DOR ae Oye SOME! EO. Orci gomceeatetian x 90 600 

Collected plants, 
SDN, Seely ices yee ABE moe ute Comoe ue a8 30 200 I5 00 
iG atin s, Siok -p ibd ceo Genrer uc PS Gan iocese a umnpyr 40 250 2000 
2 to 3 ft. 60 400 3000 

CHIONANTHUS VIRGINICA. 
(WHITE FRINGE). 

A hardy shrub, worthy to be ranked antong the best in cultivation. The flowers are pure 
white, borne in long pendant panicles, so numerous that the plant is nearly hid with the fine 
feathery bloom. 

Nursery grown plants, Per doz. Per 100 
OSLO RUZ BEM ag et me em tec eal) ig) cule) nso ee eto otuin 1 BO17Z5¢ 75700 
GHP 6 6 Go eb Oe : ob tobe I oo 8 00 

Collected seedlings, Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
GRLOR Nite ery i An em PON HO S00) $25)100 
12 to 18 in. be EVER BS oe Soo Sie 6 Bitalo = Heo, ar ners) 30 00 
18 in. to 2 ft. 75 5 00 40 GO 

CYDONIA JAPONICA. 
(JAPAN QUINCE.) 

Strong plants, twice transplanted, 1 to 2 feet, 75 cts. per doz., $5 per 100. 

DIOSPYROS VIRGINICA. 
(PERSIMMON.) 

Strong ccllected plants only. Per doz. Per 10 Per 1,000 
GitosrainChesie aes wick a wracst ites, te = 2, wi pathos | = 35 2 00 15 00 
DELON AMC CIE Maman nc cd Se ets Mil wae a 0 50 «3.00 «25 oo 
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ITEA VIRGINICA, 

ILEX OPACA. 
HOLLY 

This is one of our finest native evergreens, better known from its use for Christmas decora- 
tion than as an ornamental tree. It is not dificult to make live, as many suppose. All that 
is necessary is to remove the leaves when the tree is dug. We can furnish a limited number 
of collected plants, carefully dug and leaves removed as follows . 

Per doz., Per 100 Per 1,000 
OstorBuinch est gaccs.Ge ver ewlcmes tora) Caras act ae eauae nee ene 40 $250 $2000 
SitonrabiniChesia ra osmiuciesury euccmonchiscrt ner Nir mace rem ieS 50 4 00 30 00 
WO A WES 4g a oo boo 050 6 0 MFO) 8 00 65 00 

ITEA VIRGINICA. 
A fine hardy shrub growing from four to six feet high and producing numerous racemes 

of pure white flowers in June; the foliage and stem turn a beautiful red in Autumn. Thisis one 
of the very finest of our hardy shrubs, growing naturally into a compact and beautiful shape, 
and blooming so freely as to appear as if covered with snow. It blooms freely the second year 
in the nursery. Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 

Fine nursery grown transplanted stock, 1toaft . . .$1 00 $6 00 $50 oo 
“sy e sf STOIC 5 GIS 5 00 40 oO 

Collectediplantsiitorz tt semr ee utont incantation O) 3 00 25 00 
uF Tah, (EONS HEE, NS oie OS BAR Re a Coens nO 4 00 30 00 

KALMIA LATIFOLIA. 
(LAUREL). 

Few broad-leaved evergreens are so beautiful in foliage and none can excel the beanty and 
delicate form of the flowers of the Kalmia latifolia 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
BACON MMI: Gelusn fealsy cessatn ceeesn\ es (eytteu ne! elses Asie seule) eh uePOR25 Eo 1) SOMO IOLOO: 
Oitoproriwsy lira Fea odes oo Oe) ee Cae Eos Ge Eee ene nee 40 2 00 15 00 
Tstow2 fee We ee aa is HcccNG. Bj Ot tose 75 5 00 40 00 
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LEIOPHYLLUM BUXIFOLIUM 

KALMIA ANGUSTIFOLIA. 
(SHEEP LAUREL). 

Of more dwarf habit than the last; flowers smaller and of a deep rosy-red color. Collected 
seedlings, 6 to 8 in., 25 Cts. per doz., $1.50 per 100, $10 per 1,000. 

LEIOPHYLLUM BUXIFOLIUM. 
A little evergreen growing about two feet high, covered in early spring with thousands 

of pure white flowers; succeeds well also as a pot-plant, and may be forced into bloom in the 
same way as an Azalea. Collected plants, 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
GitorSin tops fe. 0 ee eet oy ee Ae) aves oo) 04308 $2.00) (415700 
Pieissvis SSG ob goo ee oo oA oi ee Bae 25 I 50 10 08 

Specimen bushes, § to to in. in diameter, in bud (with balls oi earth), $2 per doz., $15 per 
1,00. 

MAGNOLIA GLAUCA. 
This is nearly evergreen here. Foliage is very dark green above and almost white under- 

neath. Althougha native of wet swamps, it will succeed perfectly on comparatively dry ground. 
It transplants much better than the Japanese species. We have a moderate stock of very fine 
Dursery grown plants. They are heavily rooted and there need be no loss in transplanting. 
They will start into growth much quicker than collected plants. 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
Nursery grown plants, 8to1zin............ §1 50 $1000 

a oe MME URtOLAtm aca Wi omcmcmcea ns © (2°50) °35)'00 
se ne an ee DLO Satria ao. cleus! crc) ele aes .2°%5\. -20(00 

Collected plants; Gitolraziin’) eos 5 Ses. 2. se «2 190 600 $50 00 
es Se EUO(2 its. | keer cae chy) oe a 2TPOO 700 6000 
< comme a LOLS tae to mta Avent nese 5 ot 1 20 8 00 75 00 
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RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM. 

NYSSA MULTIFLORA. 
(SOUR GUM.) 

Few of our native trees color so finely in autumn as the Sour Gum, and it is well worth 
growing for this alone. We have a limited quantity of collected seedlings, as follows: 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
TACO QNEC ee he sees en eee eee tae oe tener anti Gare Je 0G O)/OO Meh 2100 men HOO 
PAO Ya toe Ram unr CoN PSE Gast GCG. Ger aul Gr Ab atoy sd eeu 75 3 00 25 00 
EB EOI ARES cu aC. Te See tat iy ee ra Oa gal oe ee I eee Tit OO) 5 00 40 00 

PICEA BALSAMEA. 

(BALSAM FIR ) 

Our stock of this evergreen have all been twice transplanted and sheared. They are very 
bushy and well rooted. 18 to 24 inches, 80 «ts. per doz., $6 per Ioo. 

RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM. 

This native species has the most beautiful foliage and is one of the hardiest of the Rhodo- 
dendrons. ‘The flowers are pure white and are borne in very large clusters. It succeeds where 
other varieties fail completely. We offer collected plants only, as follows: 

Per doz. Petr 100 Per 1,000 
GitOLS ity eA ealsumepsauaie Lees ustalss CIRRUS, BAO O Mus 2A OO Baar NTO MOO, 
SitOMU AH TA eiasiysn ts bey cece USoken Re Mier ae cn ear bree a 60 3 50 30 00 
TEES eS ig! ae Gr eartben auieiro. (a oe'auletae Gg YDL oy Mig nah oy ANNO) 6 00 50 00 

SPIRZEA TOMENTOSA. 

This Spireea bears large heads of deep pink flowers, borne on the ends of the branches, 
growing about three feet high. The leaves are covered with a soft white down on the under 
side. A very distinct and beautiful Spiraea. Fine plants, 1 to 2 ft., 75 cts. per doz., $3 per 100, 
$20 per 1,000. 
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NA‘TIVEG TREES, SHRUBS 

AND PLANTS. 

The following list are mostly such native plants as we collect in this vicinity. We have a 
number of experienced collectors in our employ. and can assure our patrons that everything wil’ 
be true to name, and dug and packed in the most careful manner. 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 

eAchilleaashe, Pearly 4 sivn tg % a) 0 8 bt na ens. aiyen cots ez, BOO. 2 $4, 001~ "$30 

“millefolum . 60 3 25 
Aster nemoralis 50 3 25 

**  spectabilis 50 2 15 

“Nova-Angle 50 3 

“ patens 50 2 15 

“concolor 5° 3 25 
‘* — linariifolius 50 3 25 

See MCLE XTIOSUSE © cuscsat vs aelise tatieies . hLise vine 04: el ip ova) wins, Oh SR 1 00 5 

JMG Mee klG aoe Oe en Gide p od «oe Pere 60 4 30 

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 50 2 15 

ATE TAETIUCICAULISM We callus cee dceuy ees auc et Toh oye Sar ctrl ay (sommes ae 50 2 18 

“racemosa - 60 3 25 

Amalanchier Canadensis Fei ec MAME ; 50 I 50 lo 

SES NS EAL POCASLAnllsa is] eisai sue) fernaiiel el sin cnaieen eieauirines elec 2 50 

/ Na Sosqtyyen 7 6 nb otemeeetn lo GD Gna blac 80 6 

ASOT HRC 7 G Go Uo 8 Oo Oo Oo Oo GO ame Wet one 50 2 18 

INDO ANIC na 5S 0 GO OL dad ORGLth Oo o plo 0 CaoRtaragec 15 I 8 

NT EHALIAU HC MATOSAlEcE aia irn iisiadie\waieerlaiteliates of eietenie)) (as), wile. -- . 50 2 15 

IN SpA CEAIC) A Gg oh Oo od of died G0 dO 01) OF Oat) Cs ONO Oe non 35 I 50 10 

‘a Crux-Andraess 6406 4 eas Bf Oech ce HOC TaG 35 I 50 10 

STP GyIC) CHIC HO MIC 75 Bib BeOla 1G OS Glo soso dee ne 50 3 25 

Anemone nemorosa. .... . Selig) fares elgtwe ailie) Gis fw, 1ol ve cee cet, Ya), ve 40 2 

ss Rensylvatticaym: min meister 3 

MSICROT ME EUEEOCT o Onan bao a eo g ogee ooo I 50 10 

Petit (Omen ooreneala oF pcm O 10 BS Ont dod sean 50 2 18 

Asimna triloba . owiO eh Pay ORCREE ‘ ‘ 50 4 30 

Andromeda Mariana. 8 to 12 inches ‘ : 30 2 50 20 

So TACEM OBA MI eee eee ol lon(ceeir atte 60 3 25 

“ CAL GTENR a aS) Zed oo OO Ooo no Geso me Or Gat 40 2 15 

Fai aett! 6 50 YB go AO Geo oO coO5o USCNO. CMO 50 3 25 
LARA TIGRE 4 ox om io. 5.8 Boceol dG 6 sora olonaepucie ceo) eee 50 3 20 

Th RAPE TIN” (EU gg, MOMG' ame cnet. Sire OAC) Coe CNL eon Raa 60 4 35 
Apocyrtimml Gannabiniwims to ase aeealanaxe |e os) lela 3 25 

Asclepiastuberosa ....... eee OO 5 40 

oe ETN ATONE 6 Oo ee A ho Gao oO Ont OO 50 3 25 

os ODtiUsifolia ea ca, Coated vss Laisa) ae es Toes font ali eileen ad) .2: eh 75 4 

PARAL ITI CANAGENBC Em stayyemiey) via tr eereite Mel iteetayiemrol ceive ce: 6.72 30 I 50 10 
YC ICOTANS, 6 al gn tid 0 8 HO ot ito & © OO oOeoeEs p 75 5 

[Nt pirer ezct iii a “lad ag) Gi tied! (ca aoe ei Gy ah kcomigtec oho oe cea 35 2 15 
Arisema tryphyllum I g 

% dracontium 95 5 

ACOTMB Ca laitG saci che oasis) ice ei on le acs ee bie RPO Ws erie spite at Ts 35 2 15 

NCR EN ST. FG. a Bl EO" Reeth One ob Ge meuosewaoe io Woo ae 60 4 

Asplenium ebeneum 60 I 50 Io 

Andropogon macrouros .  aaateti noe th es Cote pica eee 35 2 15 
pAkebiatauiniatawa meme louseiuie Faria oes, th eset tes cia eee 60 4 
SSTUECH AYE TS PTTL SSTE) EC ES, nig rua?) (a Cpe COP On Finan ch ener eee 50 3 20 

“Abies excelsa, 2to3 ft... .... 75 5 
Those marked * are Nursery grown plants. 
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Aspidium achrostichoides . . . . 

ne spinulosum 

marginale . 

thelypteris 

Betalainioraye ee wee ae ae eee : 

‘antepOpulifoliacs we el vsace ee lennioM acme erton tree 

Botrychium lunaroides 

Brunella vulgaris . Sap 

Breweria Rickeringii. eee esis 

Brassenia peltata ......... 

Baptisia) tinctornay oj) a) eee 

*Buxus Chinensis var longifolia... 2... yas 

Baccharis halimifolia . .. . 

Bignonia capreolata . 

*Boltonia latisquama : 

GCaryatalbal Peay wes teu hss 

TT NOMS MEOS Gg 5 go a O8 

Corylus Americana . 

a rostrata . .. 

Carpinus Americana peeuin ice cues 

Chamelirum luteum ....... 

Caulophyllum thalictroides ........... 

Cornus cericea . ... 5. .: 

ay AMOrid aye Aan eee eth ko aan ohne inet ns 

alternifolia gypsies cee io ce aon 

Canadensis 

Cynoglossum Virginicum 

Clintenia borealis... .... 

Correos 4 5%. 6 o Go oe 6.0 6 8 oo 0.0 

Cupressus thyeides . 

Calopogon pulchellus . 

Cyprepedium acaule .... 

CunillayMarianay eee erie erence usiiiieite 

Comandra umbellata 5 

*“Calystegia pubescens fl. pl. . 

os sepium , 

Chelone glabra . 

Catalpa bignonoides . TER t 

tt BiG, goo 8) 6) oo O88 

46 

“ 

« 

« 

ChionanthusiViarginical 5 Ss aes 

Clethra alnifolia ......... 

Chimaphila umbellata ...... 

se) macullata......, 

Clematis Virginiana . 

Calthajpal ustrisiepeaciri lier kuin nesir clip macular set suintrans 

Cimcifugarceniosa 3, 52 em es 

Qe Wrby ah .6 95,0 4 ofp aldo 8 6616 a O10 s 

Gelastrusiscandensitanmcineyiisniciiten tet t-te) isin ksnSL ens 

Ceanothus Americanus 

Cercis Canadensis . : 

eCassiagMarylandicamiaeni ea nul iene 

Crategue parvifolia . 

sf crus-galli 

Cephalanthus occidentalis . 

Chrysopsis falcata. ....... 

yy Mariana . 

(Cr RIN TSS OTE, yg 5 50 8 oS Uo BO SO Be 
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Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 

50 2 15 

60 3 25 

60 3 20 

50 2 15 

2 18 

I 50 10 

3 
30 I 8 

2 00 10 

25 I 8 

59 3 
60 4 

60 3 

80 4 

I 00 

60 3 
60 3 

40 3 

40 3 

75 6 
75 R) 
80 6 

60 3 
60 3 20 

60 3 20 

79 4 

60 3 
40 3 20 

I 00 8 

20 I 6 50 

5° 3 

75 3 

60 4 
35 2 

I 50 

35 2 

2S) 5 

40 3 

75 8 
4 30 

40 2 50 20 

30 I 8 

30 I 8 

40 3 18 

75 3 
50 3 20 

40 2 

35 I 50 10 

80 5 30 

75 4 30 
40 2 18 

60 3 

75 4 

60 4 
50 2 15 

35 I 50 10 
i 00 6 g 
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Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 

BCoteopsisnanceolatamn ict eamtmry neh intr, eel scdla) aPiniecy al tata supe 40 250 20 
Cry ARETE CKMEL 4 hos bo Oot Oo Oo tbo oo D og oo 1 4 25 

CUA NGE NORE jolbiae hte 5 ses 5 6 Be Of Dep Eble bolo oa i ondsa 1 00 

s Nie CO “oe Hobe 5 Si OMG tine «Oepanem Gohomuan < 6 

CAIDVGE NICER ifort Gb Go wo BB Ob a fe Odeo oo MONDE S 6 75 5 
Calamaprosusibrevipllish yess) aus a) ee ae cn ay enon et a ee 60 3 

ze INGttalliatiageemra merce noun rec een ae ree a eewene 75 5 

Cath prosontismrnizophyiltigiee sii cal Gin el) i) io) ei oan a) er 40 3 20 

(Q\aaielopadtttre Soe POR! 5G a 8b oo dp tee og A 6 elon ase anu. 0 3 

Cayenne), TRENPITEE 9 a sbibe5 Bowoutibe atlo udp ono uel .Glseciee ty 4o 3 

POSCOLGAM VLILOSAM mrss eit eS fay Teac ioe SopPe Ns on 7 Magnesia Tokay cen cops 50 3 

DEIN eiisheanl Woreeival o Aso oe ope oo oo Oo oad ec 50 3 

Micentrarcncullantamey  inems ae eters ee) dee Genin ence nate 50 2 15 

Wentaniamlacitiataw rs si tikey eee i tyiciicn seen sey Acurebcmek tb cepa 50 3 25 

IDE es VM eyouVE PE 2 ete volcuph oni a mony an co ODE Cabeee at ideo sc 35 2 10 
ADOC NEE BIB. gree pos ad HA rece Ro Aen Aa ecu 50 3 

TROL DUE VAb DONDE Bae SY GL Ue) Hyco be OMe ey tye Sued meen 40 2 15 

MIGKFONIaepllOsiISttilal ma. ses eee ay rd tet a ees eey ieee, fey ts 4o 2 15 

OVS COMA) WebeetEN EM A peu oh ab ueA a ecco a Ce ola oO oak 50 2 15 

Wallehinmespathacetsmiurann = wu decks evi aie nmen Niogle cau rouey enn) bawts 30 3 

Elephantopus Carolinianus ... , 4 

lBpctoreh Moye Glew oue oe Gee ONO Old Oe oa ol Hiecmauc Oo 4o 2 

y Sentanoilatemmeenmencmiey ro Carew: iia uct face hen cae G §0 3 

sa erapholodesigg-ra. eicmen tbe chiaeae ns SRA aD LeecTie 4o I 

DOI eproyvirern Akmceevabbul os WEE won bia eo mo Ono oS bap oe © cleo 4o 2 15 

PuiphtorbiarcoLrolata warr-iechie dessin oe teuichcmihas wal saicn ah aVetn aged he 50 3 25 

Af IDECACU AUN 2 ke Mee ae nie Taree enim ears 35 I 8 

PM pigcairepCnomenm wey (aio al kha tes Ic de sty tren eae oie cae Maa 8 50 
PNGUEss Vt eINICaeE- ee ae es sas eles siete td ake ee le 50 3 
EvonymiuseAmericants) “20s a a yc. ts 4o 2 15 

Epilobium angustifollum .........46. 50 3 25 

Eupatorium purpureum . 60 3 25 
i ALOMACL CUTAN moms saline aniromWecle s chewest kelahis Ato 60 3 25 
is AVCLALGIGES wae cee epics shee < psf ens 60 4 

cs album . ; : : 35 2 

a REUCOLE DISSE ments Wane 1 Pines bea aa eiaioe <. Seenes 50 2 

a ANGLicroNMebisla, 7.4 pon 4 yomeaeenty Do: cate ern Sener 35 2 

Piatt isa lOpeCurOldes meme m ae og (a (6) Fi toluvin eoicies vanpraasedssicn te ey 50 3 25 

Eriophorum Virginicum DRY Seo cue <b 5.0 Scie. 35 2 
= PLAC Cure ate Cine En epi eENR Rat Ulin vache aba eliee 50 3 

Eringium Virginicum . : 50 3 

IBGE RN TIA LS “oat fo oA Bae Goer io pelemaas oui oo peos eee 40 2 
Fagus ferruginea ‘ 2 15 

Fraxinus Americana Bernt Doh 0 SRE ath 2 15 
" SAM DUCUOlIas ey lesen rik ce Nooren Res oy porn 2 15 

Gaylussachia Dumosa . 60 2 15 
oe LeSiNOSawea re ye ede me Alm ecMitet: Pena A ala fe 60 2 15 

es ANONOOCE “oma OLN chen ior COMO; eens Cet OR ch te 60 3 25 

Galactea glabella eee xs Nr ie Tee case oe io ewal G0 an I 09 8 

Gillenia trifoliata . . . 75 5 

Gaultheria procumbens . 30 80 6 
Gentiana saponaria Se Le tod O Dees) tee 8 

* TIGTENU SIC ries Rear apa MENNS. (Wako) co) 2 fares sine, Pd pee cal I 00 

A AUPUSIOlAm Bee eu beryl oa age tei a Sl ates ae DOO 5 40 

Serataia favamer eres hn ct ed nse iee Zits de! 6. we ute v0 ape oie 50 3 
ee quercifolia . 303: bE CREE eT See 
Those marked * are Nursery grown plants. 
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Per doz. Per 109 Per 1,000 

Goodyeraypubescensiae aca nace iene a mien ere OR. 5) $4 00 $30 

Geraniuimemacwlatiira eee mer mci emt wn rte 50 20 

(Chyevoojyovaygon ies 4 oo ooo dio bp 6606000000 50 20 

(SeiG ERENCES so bg anno) ouotlo, Of oH po 0 8 dea bio of ao 0 35 15 

eleEK GS Eheim) 5 Go coo Gob 60000005 5005 50 15 

sf PIP ANTEUS I . Barytadal sty Uecoens emo an oer odrens cmt 75 20 

GUN EASE a) oo pio. gold ob ond oo. 916 026.000 oo. 0 50 15 

x os Maximillianii. ..... 

uS a letiflorus ...... 

# as OF RY ALiSw ine Nose sae Meee ey ORCC ON ate Ie Ameya Weel trete on es I 00 

ea Sibteyrol EyitarpoweeVS 6 5556 5 6 8 oo OOO 6 06 6 6 oO OO bo 40 

Ek poSoKeben Gao web G54 boo 00 Oo OG oO OO bo pO 6 35 

Ss EchoveqbUKol-{bboOUR I in BaLcicmamanoy alloc: "cs. Gl ta! ole Gilo40 a0, at 35 

LEMOS HHOTINSMOS 4 5 bob oo oo O06 DO Ooo UG oo 6 6 50 

SOMO NST NNTSHEABE, 6 6 5 0 070 60 G00 0040050000000 60 

Hiydrangealarboresce Siem ricer in fancier imum siete eo mNrayae ne iets mney 75 

EOSIN YANO, Gg Bo oo Goo OO OOO on oe oD oo 8) LO 

Veleoenetea teow 6 b 6 6 0 05 40a 0.00.00 00,6046 6 5 oor 0-0 8 50 

c EVAOLE KOLO KA Gy ose og. le on Odub! 6) Oh 6 Boa Gr awa. Brod G0 35 

sew nS mb ChpEMINES 4 gio 60100 6066000000 0000 50 

VS Kova oy VEO 5 Gilg Gob 8 oo OO Hb 10 6 Od DOG Wo 0 30 

ne WOMAN Foo oo Uo OD Do D000 Go Oo HOO O 20 

Habenariamtridenta tamnprmiein icin inonecni es ptcnt sit Tartar nn farina 60 

s GUTETSISNS Mor ovo Omori ai Orc) 0 Nol Oy 00.0 Otane om ute 75 

EKO F AEGIS, 4 66 ww 0b O06 0b 0 Oo a2 6 0 OO 75 

ASIST UNE, 5s odo gaia 0, doa oo 0 oF 0 6 oO ONO os 6 35 

eMomaS NIRA 4 6% Go oO 06 Oo oo 0 Doo Goo O50 75 

JE GHGbeAHky CAVTEKIOS 5 9 bial 0. 0D 0 6 Oo 0 Ob 6 Oo D050 D320 GE 40 

EVES Wiig 4 SG otk oo 6 oO OOO oe Ob OG Oe oe 7. 

JEhWabgojyehy blir Wibgesbohn Ss Bo G6 OO DD Ob oo oo ob 75 

IGTEWERTESNSOTS ooo goa Bel S |G Ob 016 600, 0,0 2 & 0 G0 0 0% 50 

Mn WATGEER, oo gon) G Gord, ooo 8' Ob DLO O!6°'0 D201 0 0 OO 6 50 

JONES OVEN, 5 9G Jo bln co 8 0 8 0000 6 OF ONO OOF OFO bADGG Gob 50 

YO AKSAHOUVES, 5 gg ob DO's 6 oO 66 0D O66 O00 OSS OD 6 9 6 1 00 

wunplalbray ate, crore topes tsi" ieee hotles oh Nel) bie meekre may Rise enter Mice on sane emer es 35 

Goon KGL 55 bb OS Oo OO bo OO 0 Ob oO Oo oD OO 75 

WeSC? oso 6. 6 GS kT G0 OO 06°66 0.80 D0 0 0.0 20 80 

OY OMOEA 5 Soho Ds. o nO. 8) OFO.CO)O 6-0) 00" 0,65 0.6 8) © 30 

Cen eLbboob UCT lng Se GAG GmEe AN GelOe th Ol DROW OO OF OND SOO) ooo 626. 6 30 

ee (COTTENIGA 5 5/5 6 5 oO 6 Ob DO BOO 6 010 Oo ao 0b 6.040 35 
Mis) lOLSEke- bal siics, Cal ay oa BLGy ee OMOn nh ora os Dor GhokG: Glad. ot Glo 60 

[RTC SUS Wye, Goo FeO CO FOU DODO boo oo OL 25 

A (Qopmaniwns) 6 6 b.00 050% 0 Clo O60 0 80 6 6 

AUER Chg co ob 6b 66 OO Db OO oOo 6 Go 6 Boo 75 

Rone OUt-Oet ee Bim Grae nas cattn Lautg GOOEY SONOS HAPS OrAG pion Gadi ONO. 0 75 

SANTO ETIENSUTO TE, go og Goo G2 O,0 0100-010 010 Olo.g F Sm BH 40 

UG Eye Nebo Es Gg. 6g) 6.04 GO of aro) Oho 0 10.06. oo20 6 25 

LEGS CANIS .« 5 bo bsolnib oO OOOO DOD GOS Ob DOS 35 

UE LS OSAO UNTER gg 3 6. Ghd. OOO O2GG br0ro) 6 6 66 boo! ob 6 60 

60 

35 

20 

10 
50 10 
50 10 

20 

25 
30 

15 
50 10 

10 

15 

15 

15 
40 

15 

25 

50 20 

25 
30 

50 10 

NK NWNFPwWNWWNHH NP OWDH ND ND HN DF WW HH HD DH ABW W DN NW WH 

aon 

15 

50 10 

15 
50 10 

15 

pA Grebe lon Tein Ulnanounc Ramona eae IE Loe Gr auior aktcuce OS Sete che vo al 

Miatrisyeraminifoliaydubiaya wyecees tienen neie mere tcoueine 
« 

25 

15 
50 20 

15 

spicata ah anG 

Wiquidambanstyraci Muay. arcimeieene imme ya cana sulci unciysimiiee ttre tsureinrs 50 
WWithrumiysalicaria; isa tomcaee ate ieee et ura R Cierra ele eae 80 

Wudwigiayh intel ameaacmnyecucheceeemrcn nnn licencia itcuitcinteitonrsnnt iat ear asia me yi 75 
st paluseris® wid iyspas mee tec eelatel el geer mee ey ts Aegis 
Those marked * are Nursery grown plints. 
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Lathyrus maritimus . 
Liriodendron tulipifera 

Leiophyllum buxifolium 

2 simachia stricta 

: fs numularia . 

quadrifolia “ 

Limnanthemum lacunosum . 

*Lonicera Halliana 

* ce aurea Fencuints 5 

Lycopus sessilifolius 
*Lycium vulgare 

Lindera benzoin . 

Liparis liliifolia . 

Lachnanthes tinctoria . 

Lophiola aurea 

Lilium superbum . 

oe Philadelphicum . 

Lupinus perennis . 

Lespedeza violacea 

Lycopodium allopecuroides . 

Mitchella repens 

Mikania scandens . 

Magnolia glauca 

Myrtensia Virginica . 

Mentha viridis 

‘«  piperita . 

Monarda!punctata . 
se fistulosa . 

Marubiumtvulgare 

Morus rubra 

Myrica cerifera 

“asplenifolia 

Menispermum Canadense . 

Mediola Virginica . 

Ny DEES odorata 

Me minor 

Nupha advena 

AGERE glechoma . 

es variegata . 

Nyssa multiflora é 

Narthecium Americanum . 

Nemopanthes Canadensis . 

Neswa verticillata . 

Oxalis violacea 

Ostrya Virginica 

Orchis spectabilis . 

Ornithogalum umbellatum 

Orontium aquaticum 

Opuntia Raffenesquii . .. . . 
CEnothera fruticosa 

ig Me major . 

Onoclea sensibilis . 

Onosmodium Virginicum . 

Osmunda regalis 

se cinnamomea 

Phaseolus perennis 
Those marked * are Warsery grown pinata’ 

Per doz. Per 100 Petr 1,000 

$150 $800 $60 

60 2 15 

30 2 15 

40 I 50 10 

40 3 
40 2 15 

60 4 35 
60 3 

75 4 

§0 3 

50 5 25 

4 30 

75 5 
30 I 8 

40 2 

60 3.50 30 

75 5 

75 5 

75 4 
2 

30 I 

60 3 
I 00 if 60 

75 3 25 
30 I 8 

30 I 8 

30 I 8 

50 3 25 

§0 33 

50 3 
50 2 15 

50 2 15 

75 3 
50 2 15 

75 4 30 
I 00 5 40 

80 4 40 

30 I 8 

50 2 15 

60 2 15 

60 “3 
go 6 

35 2 15 
50 2 15 

75 5 
60 4 

50 2 

I 20 8 

30 I 8 

60 2 50 18 

75 3 50 

50 3 

75 5 
1 50 8 

I 50 8 

I 25 8 
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Prunus maritina . 

““serotina 

Potentilla Canadensis 

Pyrus arbutifolia 

Podophyllum peltatum 

Pyrola elliptica 

“rotundifolia 

chlorantha . 
ag 

Pixydanthera barbulata . 

Phlox macullata 

‘ stellaria 

Pedicularis Canadensis 

Pogonia ophioglossoides 

‘“ verticillata 

pendula 

Phytolacca decandra 

Platanus occidentalis 

Pinus rigida ..... 

obit Sursmreyrcurs 

inops . 

strobus . 

roy ateedaes ; 

Pardanthus chinensis . 

Pontederia cordata 

Peltandra Virginica . 

““c 

“c 

““c 

Polemonum reptans. . . 

Passiflora incarnata . 

Panicum virgatum .. 

Phragmites communis 

*Penstemon Barbata Torreii . 

Phegopteris hexagonoptera 

Pluchza camphorata 

*Picea balsamea, 1 to 2 ft., 

Quercus alba .... 

N phellos 

Polypodium vulgare 

Pteris aquilina . 

Rudbeckia laciniata 

~ hintaye-e ee 

oe fulgida . 

nitida . 

Rhexia Virginica 

‘« Mariana 

Rhus glabra 

“copallina . 

Robinia hispida . 

Rubus odoratus . 

Canadensis 

hispida 

cuneifolius 

villosus . 

Rosa lucida . 

“Carolina. ~~ 

«“c 

BassETT & SON’S WHOLESALE CATALOGUE. 

transplanted. . 

Rhododendron Maximum . 

Sorgum nutans . 

Salirconia herbacea . 

Those marked * are Nursery grown plants. 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 
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Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 

Cairn EI) Bee a. c loneime ko G oN Dn ate Ge ceroetes 80 5 
Salerolepissvexticillatar me ital asc feuicsriea cae) shrine n ic oles 40 2 15 

Soltdarortentioliag- tome eemcn 7 cz s RAM) city eee eee 40 I 50 10 

a FLEMOLANS) 9 ep See Becta ee FS aoa Spal at cal y SAME, ohne 50 2 15 

. UAT GALA ME EERE ey veh Sracst e531, Su" sees Gor gate) Paweah twigs Gamer =) ah le 1 50 10 

Li SCIDDELVILENS ae wea cue 2s “Spiel ss hash to Sotiris Sh ees) 75 35 

- OC Oraer ee Sere a Sis an. Sho eras GSR ees We Poeea 40 50 10 

2 Nancealatahn mopman et chien a) oy cl a, kal So yayy sh Gy temo) eh Nev ee aT ae ne 40 50 10 
ae ANUISUINIUST ey eee ae) oa Sies ic) res yah eka coe oy Ln oNte | erect 40 

Senicocatpus SOlidagINelISye fe) cL Gy cls ie saa «site [otis Je 60 

ie COMUZOIGES hates) tates yar wie, Sd ooh crt se ment este ua 50 

CesT eC. 6 cy bo coum eemdsoepls B cet oo eeobo ale 30 

S¥MONOMCAarpUus WOleariS! Geis su. steel he <n ese) et te 35 

SDL ANCOMIENCOSAMa (celia fet farciet ei el co) ou vel nap Este Solute) Rees ee ebveh te 75 

SA LICIIO MAME pretct oc apie ly tec. Ve So eee ee ey ottad J Cahcite 75 

OpuUliolidyen ile) 

Saxeiha AB VALOUIIELSIS rims cy Var carer uclivanlspestuey it) cure Sant mousy aceces 40 

S@CUIISCORITARUE pregtay 8 tlle on) ake orem wen Sto bain eben AGIs Bo Lek 40 

BO ENOHS Sloneg iC MGwiSaoe Deg oe Ce OOIE SD One Sep ME ue Aone ieee wie er 60 

PR ESIEDO LIE SMicato ard Chae? Le), ue cP te acs cher dod Len 40 

xf ame Wate gatale th icc) a S.Sets Male gid roe te- vege eal os 60 

Staphyleaytnioliaurr se as cies OU cean lac eh a ue, eat Ce ebae ger Teen 50 

Styiosanthesibiloray. raged a mich eine) ep atest al oe 35 

SaLiaCenia PULPULEAls er he te egy ae «lw ivudly Nctdie dels MUM LA ce on fete 40 

OUEnePeennSylVaniCa se ie esies Ain cls ton coal le tune Me teu 80 

SS ETGITETENS aad o: ech crib. 0. DRE RIGMARO ROM tC an Cnn MCMC) ioale asic 30 

CAIN EIOER Goo oh Rai: CRORE EOs ChMenGl omcg E CaO act en Sma Oe aRe 60 

Sabbatiasanceolatan ne oo al He Peis s eile oe a eae eo 60 

> CHIOLOId ES ara sont tees tee c, eaiaane ee 

eelimal Deas imenCala eeee| seas “2 owas cae Rs cous) cl rke Ala ea I 00 

Salvia lyrata CRO nC Otis ACME ae SPe Terca tate Pie dil enews 

Scntellanianmntertitoliatsrs tierce ton sists ae oR awsele coke 60 

SACceP EA Ougree. so sear. EA reco omemNCn ma tere: Gee CCl pis 40 

SISVLINCMIMCANOUSIOLUM aes oe. a ole beuet ee went og A ea 40 

Snuilax Walter 2 .- = 

“ 

50 10 

50 10 

Dee HH DW WH HF NDW BHR HS 

iS) 9 

“ 

. . a ° 

HRA DNHNDWDN DOHEHWwWNHADNHD WD WH 

w nr 

EBT OUUILGIONAME Sheets tem stt cl sucks wares corsiig) Sloth we Nae ee 40 50 10 

ELAN CAs wy ere wt ek Abc) i caoe ae tee ce aimed te went 30 

laurifolia . : re 

Siisid cenianacemosa a. vay tev 5 ct IRC ss tae, len penn, Gearon. 60 

ae itOligeen sre reuk= leat a eoeee eM iceke ein he. ee en Gat 30 

SpPalpeaniMme ty CALPUMEY me) ae spice cs) yn el ia, Guyevee, eles Ge tee 60 

SagittactavanlaDlisie.w~ oe smelt ie salts Lactiey emis A bon salons 4o 
SO water G46 60 Seo 4 oe BS CO ofeiwo oo % a5) o Seo me 4o 

Sanpiitiaria Canadensigs sg sau ee pel 5, cl ete Uertieh rep ete) oi fous eee 30 

Satire Gi Geniuses Be ME EEG Gt aol co a Os cso oe 8 40 

Spitanthesicenitiavcs. sats se one Rs ree el aca cue s,s 40 

SEMPUSEMODHOMIMM 7.0 ee dia poi. Gem I eee rset a) oc 50 

SPOLODUINS SCLOLINiOn tenes eS) gIWe ons fos aa ay Sela ot Ae 30 

JUEUV Genel prlg ave) Nipecesc kth oll EN) G ARAINGCy ce cae deco) cok cece Odmress 40 

IAEA TOE Ww CSE Coaneoemen ook, pepe a to ek Oe KiOEe 40 

SRECOMMAPEACICATION Meier: OM anne yc. see? Li ate! sre iiss ata /oiin ei ulest Maule st Me 5 30 

PENCE Cana GE NSGues Weeetiy snr ce cci, Nr et eibye cei iteyerse wy Oe) sates “= 40 

APL AMA Ol ae ees = Same Le Wiles nay cues UsMeae ape pak eee toe 22 60 

" AN SUStifOM aha ghee eee rs a detec, EEN gn ei oes RG. fe 60 

axis CAnAGeHSIS ges =. yimaee © 1s st Geen Ga eres Soa eee 60 

Tipularia discolor . Pe itl eo eira ke, FOG as 
Those marked * are Nursery grown plants. 
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Tradescantea Virginica 

Tephrosia Virginica . 
Trillium erectum 

N cernutin . 

grandiflorum 

Triosteum perfoliatum 

Tussillago farfara . 

Ulmus fulva 

Utricularia striata . 

oH purpurea 

Uvularia sessilifolia . 

Vaccinium corymbosum . 

as staminium . ; 

Pennsylvanicum . 

macrocarpon 

Vernonia novaboracensis 

Viburnum acerifolium . 

“ nudum . 

prunifolium 

dentatum 

cassinoides 

Viola pedata 

* cucullata 

palmata . 

primulefolia 

lanceolata . , 

Veronica officinalis . . .. 

Verbena hastata 

Xyris Caroliniana . 

“* fimbriata 

ing 

« 

« 

«a 

« 

OD QO. 6 

YO 0 0 0 Oo 

Xerophyllum asphodelloides ..... 

Xanthoxylum Americanum . 

Yucca filamentosa 

Woodsia obtusa 

Woodwardia Virginica 

SS angustifolia 

Wm. F. BassEtT & SON’S WHOLESALE CATALOGUE. 

Per doz. Per 100 Per 1,000 

fo50 $2 $15 
35 2 18 

50 2 

50 2 

80 Bi 

70 4 
50 2 15 

75 3 
40 2 
40 2 

75 3 

Goniaan3 25 
75 4 30 
60 2 15 

35 80 6 

60 3 25 
75 3 25 

3 

50 3 

50 3 

75 4 
40 I 50 10 

25 I 8 

60 2 15 

40 2 15 

40 1 50 10 

35 2 15 

50 3 25 
40 2 

40 2 15 

40 2 15 

75 5 35 

75 4 

50 3 
50 3 15 

60 3 20 

TRADESCANTIA VIRGINICA. 



BUSINESS M@THODS. 

OUR PACKING 
is done in the most thorough manner, using nothing but the finest Sphagnum moss. 
We ship plants to all parts of the United States, Canada, Great Britain, Germany, 
France and Holland. 

OUR PRICES 
include packing and delivery to the forwarders, after which our responsibility ceases: 
In case of delay we will do all in our power to hurry them through. 

ALL BILLS 
are due in thirty days from date, unless previous agreement is made, and are subject to 
sight draft after sixty days. 

A DISCOUNT 
of five per cent. will be allowed for cash before shipment of goods. 

WM. F. BASSETT & SON, - - - HAMMONTON, N. J.- U.S. A. 

WILD FLOW ER NOTES. 

SALVIA LYRATA. 

This species of sage is the only one that is native to the Atlantic Seaboard States. It is 
usually found in low and wet meadows. A correspondent tells us that in a deep cut along a 
roadside, near Jenkintown, Pa., it completely clothes the sloping sides of the comparatively dry 
cut, and is one of the prettiest wild flower scenes that has come before his observation this year. 
—MEEHAN’S MONTHLY. 

VIOLA PEDATA. 
The species of Violet, known botanically as Viola pedata, is perhaps one af the handsomest 

of all for garden culture. It thrives very well in flower borders. Besides this it seems capable 
of furnishing a number of beautiful forms. There is indeed no reason why, with a little care, as 
many varieties as the pansy has furnished might not be obtained from it—MEEHAN’S MONTHLY, 
April, 1892. 

AZALEA VISCOSA. 
The charming white Azalea so common in the Eastern swamps is now inthe pink of 

perfection, and although a denizen of wet swamps, it thrives in ordinary gardenground. It also 
keeps in bloom longer than the Ghent Azaleas of six weeks ago.—AMERICAN FLORIST, July, 1892. 

DIPLOPAPPUS LINARIIFOLIUS. 
This Aster-like plant is one of the most beautiful features of comparatively dry, barren 

ground in eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey.—Meehan’s Monthly, December, 18o1. 

SMILAX WALTERII. 
Mr. Bassett, in ““Garden and Forest,’’ calls attention to the value of this climbing plant for 

ornamental purposes. While other species of smilax have dull blue or black berries, the berries 
of this species are brilliant red, holly-like.—Meehan’s Monthly, July, 1892. 

LITHRUM SALICARIA. 
A beautiful water shrub, whose axils are surrounded with lateral clusters of rose-purple 

flowers.—American Gardening, May, 1892. 

GENTIANS. 
A remarkably fine blue one , Gentiana angustifolia, is found in the low pine barrens of New 

Jersey.—Meehan’s Monthly, July, 1891. 
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